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Adatbasecontaning q live andqu e Of Arlmenl intbefikofgenniy and car-
cinogenicity hasboee deped.Bya zgresultofthesde performedbytheU.&NatonullsckgyProgram,
orbyasimia programdevelpedinapn,orrepretdinthesentcl e,amsullperfmonedbgpriat oag
dons, Infomationhas bo e dreling o3389chmcls, IderiedbytheirCASnumber.Th studiesconsdered
forthedatabase Indudethreegnotkicty/mug dty short-termtest (STl), namely, twoin Wtv (Samonella,gene
muationamy,and mu mmaliacelsh/man cy roosomeabe r amy)andoneinWvo,therodentbone
murewm oceunsasy.lb iptethepome valueofthoeSITa forr n therut
ofannalllong-term ayse sobeencolected.V*haere-evauatedanthegenety sesandthemajori-
tyofthosecasestudied Indiferentlabotoris con resultshasbeenresolved;a pro orn ques-
tionable casesis, however, stil present intheda e. Intotal, 289 (85S%) oftheche ahavebeen testedin the
Salmonella amy; 399(413%)havebeept Inthein vit caberdon amy;319(9A%)hae beentested
intheinWworodentbon nawelmi rmkclensI ay; 71 (2L2%)ofthechenulcaw b haeenestedIntheixWso Ianial
long-termbiosy. For1lllch astestedintheSalmn a , 30,650qustudieshave beenIncluded in
thed thusalowingapossble la n ofmut i dingtothermutagenic potency. One
thousn nnebnddchb (5.1%) vesbownpositiverntshi atleoneofthefourd ass,thusleaving
1$89chemical (43.9%) withneptiveresult
By ngthe oat betweengsy,siownbythethrme STIscondered,and n w have
demonstrated thatthepodtivepeitivity nreas to avalueof95.6% ifthethreeST1b are conideredtogether (two
Ui itrvandoneix wvoSTIT);sibmiry,thenegAive p reichtivityrisestoavalueof89.6% withthesam threeassys. The
accuracy, orthe dance, oftheSIT sandthecacin_!--t resutswas92.5% forthethreeSMAbough
the resultscolected areofhighinterestforsdentific andpractilactons,theaimofthepresentstudyistopreparea
genotoodcity/cardnogenicity databasefor afurtherquantitat scture-activityrelationship(QSAR)studybased on
acomputercbemistryanalysis.
Introduction
Theassessmentofgenotoxic effectsofchemicals maybe per-
formed by means of a series of assays based on a variety of
biologic testsystems. In vitroandin vivo assays areavailable to
detecteither oneofthreemajortypesofirreversibledamage in
genetic material, namely, genemutation, chromosomal aberra-
tion, and DNA damage and repair. The induction of such
genotoxiceffects is indicative also ofpotential carcinogenicity
ofatleast onelargeclassofchemicals (genotoxiccarcinogens);
also short-term tests (STTs) are extensively performed for
screeninglargenumbers ofchemical substances toidentifythose
chemicalsthatshouldhavepriorityforlong-term in vivostudies
neededforcarcinogenicity assessment. However, thechoiceof
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in predictions ofcarcinogenicity ofthe same chemicals. The
strategy would be more efficient if quantification of the de-






predictions basically stands ontheexperience thata) there are
correlationsbetweenthe structureofthemoleculesandtheirpro-
perties, includingbiologicactivitiesandtoxiceffectsandb)there
are toxic effects that are correlated to other toxic effects. This
strategy would be more efficient ifquantificationofthese cor-
relationscouldbemade; inotherwords, ifmathematicalmodels
couldbedeveloped todefinethedependenceofagiventoxicef-
fect from either the molecular structure (referred to as quan-
titative structure-activityrelationship, QSAR) orothertoxicef-
fects (referred to as quantitative activity-activity relationship,
QAAR). These two approaches are complementary to each
other, especially in the area of genotoxicity. Whereas single
genotoxicendpoints, oracombinationofthem, maybemodeled





asimple one. Itis notdifficulttocompiledatatables, runthem
through somecomputerpackages, andendupwithamodel, but




To make toxicity models acceptable substitutes of toxicity
testing manythings arerequested. Theseincludeproperuseof
the stateofthe art in anumberofbranchesofthedisciplinesin-
volved(chemistry, toxicology, andstatistics)andadequatedata.
Toxicity ofchemicals is related tocomplexphenomena so that
fundamentalmodelsbased onabinitiocalculations are, atpre-
sent, inadequate. Viceversa, statisticalmodelsbasedontheprin-
cipleofanalogy suchasQSARsmaywork. Anumberofcondi-




on several other factors: a) the need for different government




ofthose numerous substances present on themarketforwhich
theremightbe anemergencyfacedbypublicauthorities; c)the
need to know how many studies are requested fordefining the
hazard related to anunknown chemical substance; d) theneed
toidentifythetoxicologicalmechanismbywhich agreatnumber
of substances produce different types ofbiological adverse ef-
fects; and e) the need toprovide thepublic with more realistic
conclusions onthebenefit-riskevaluationforagivenchemical
substance oflarge use.
The QSAR studies areparticularly interesting in the fieldof
mutagenesisandcarcinogenesis due totheirpartialoverlapping
andthe irreversible natureoftheirbiologicalimplications. For
alongtimeattempts havebeen madetoemploythemutagenici-
ty short-termstudiestopredictthecarcinogenicpotentialactivity




ofLyon (IARC-WHO), in 1990 there were 732 chemical sub-
stancesthathadbeentestedforcarcinogenicitythroughadequate
studiesonanimals: 85% ofthemhaveproventobecarcinogenic.
In contrast, the literature reports that almost 10,000 chemical
substances havebeentestedformutagenicity. Forthis reason it
isquitesimpletounderstandwhymutagenicity studies (mostof
themusingin vitromethodologies)havebeenandarebeingcar-
ried out and why the results are used to develop mathematical
modelstopredictthepotentialcarcinogenicactivityofmutagenic
molecules. Formoleculesofnewchemicalssuchstudiesattempt
to assess toxicological potential.
On the basis of independent systems that make use of the
chemical structure of substances, the presence of structural
genotoxic alertfragments, orcomputerizedevaluation systems,









ofachemical. Thesetwomethodologies are represented by a)
theSalmonellatyphimuriumreversemutationassayforanalyz-
ingtheabilitytoinducemolecular(gene)mutationsinthegenetic
material and b) the chromosome aberration-mammalian cell
growth in vitroassayforanalyzingtheabilitytoinducestructural
(chromosomal) mutations in the genetic material that is or-
ganized in chromosomes in the cell nucleus. These two meth-
odologies, onthebasisoftheirexperimentalprocedures, repre-
sentthemostsuitabletechnicalapproachtomaxiiizethecellex-
posure to a chemical solution, which is abasic condition for a
chemicaltoenterintoacellstructureandtoreactwiththeDNA
(genetic) material, ifitis agenotoxic agent.
Ashby (5) stated, on the basis ofexperimental data, that the
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FIGURE 1. Proposedgenotoxicity short-termteststieredschemeforpredicting
carcinogenic effect.
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combination ofthe Salmonella mutation assay and one for the
assessmentofchromosomeaberrations in vitro. Theindication
that a chemical is positive in these two in vitro assays clearly
defineswhatistodayknown as an "in vitrogenotoxin." Because
ithasbeshownthat not all in vitrogenotoxins are carcinogenic
to mammals, ithasbeenrecommendedthatallnewlydiscovered
in vitrogenotoxins shouldbeassessedin viousing veryfewad-
ditional tests(Fig. 1). Theexperimental datahaveshownclear-
ly the weightofevidence resulting fromthe application oftwo
very simplein vitrogenotoxicity assays intheevaluationofthe
mutagenic potential of the chemicals. Our conclusion is that
these types ofassays could well representthebasis forthe cor-
rectclassificationofa "genotoxin" andthatthesedatashouldbe
used for discriminating a mathematical model for predicting
genotoxicity ofchemical substances.



















Theliteratureprovidesmaterial for ourpresentanalysis that
could not always be used for developing a model. The data
reportedintheliterature, whenthesethree assayshavebeenused
(this applies also to other genotoxicity assays) are extremely
variableforanumberofreasons: a)thedata arepresentedonly
graphically; b) different protocols have been used; c) a max-
imumdosefortheanalysishasnotalwaysbeenapplied, especial-
lyinthenegativeresults;d) areplicationoftheexperimentisnot
presentin many studies; e)positiveandnegative controls rare-
lyhavebeenreported; andJ)criteriafordefining apositiveseries
ofresults aredifferent indifferentlaboratories. For these reasons
wehaveproceededto aparticular selectionofthedatatobeused
inthe present study.
Fromtheanalysis ofliterature data, we have selected sets of
studies fortheir intrinsichomogeneity. These setsofdata are:
1. TheNationalToxicology Program(NTP)developed bythe
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services as a
cooperativeefforttostrengthenandcoordinate esearchand






STTs formutagens andcarcinogens, using STTs to detect
andcharacterizechemicalsthat may posecarcinogenic or
genetic riskstohumans. The NTPisfocused ondevelop-
ingandvalidating invitroandin vio systemsfordetermin-
ingthegenotoxicityofchemicals. IntheAnnualPlanofthe
fiscal year 1988 (11), the NTP reports that "testing with
Salmonella strains has been completed on a total of 1566
samples and 1190uniquechemicals sincethe initiation of
thetestingprogram."
The NTP has developed a database of STT results,
createdbyusingchemicalstestedforcarcinogenicitybythe
National Cancer Institute and the NTP. This database
allowsfortheevaluationoftheSalmonellaassayandseveral




in rodents than a positive result in other assays. The
Salmonella assay differed markedly in its response to
chemicals ofdifferentclasses.
Chemicalsthatarecarcinogeniconlyinratsormicewere
tested to determine to what extent their mutagenicity
dependsonthemouse orratS-9activation system. There
does notappeartobeanycorrelationbetweenthe species
specificity ofthe carcinogens andthe rodentliver S-9 re-
quirements formutagenicity. Thisfindinghasimplications
for the use of mutagenicity results for predicting car-
cinogenicity. Asimilartesting pgram, althoughnotatthe
samelevelofquantitativedevelopment, isconductedunder
NTPontheevaluationofthecytogeneticdamageinduced
inmammalian cells in vitro.







by Ishidatein 1983 (24) and in 1988(25).
3. Other Salmonella results or chromosomal aberration re-
sultshavebeencollectedfromselectedpapersinthescien-
tific literature (26-33).
4. The data on the micronucleus assay have been collected
fromeitherapaperbyIshidateetal. (26), fromHayashiet
al. (32), or fromprivate studies.
Fromtheavailableresults, wehavecollected thedata forthe
presentanalysispresentedinTable 1. Severalattemptsweremade
to classify the "questionable" mutagens or nonmutagens by





Chemicals tested inSalmonellatyphimurium forgene 2898
mutation
Chemicals tested inin vitromanunalian cells (animal 1399
tissueculture, Chinesehamsterovary, orhumanlym-
phocytes) for inductionofchromosomal aberration
Chemicals tested in vivo inbone marrow cells for induc- 319
tionofmicronuclei
Chemicals tested inSalmonellagenemutation and mam- 1053
maliancellchromosomal aberration
Chemicals tested in in vivo assays for assessmentofcar- 716
cinogenic potential
Total chemicals forwhichdata werecollected 3389
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Resultsand Discussion
The overall results arereported inFigure2; foreach typeof
assay thenumbers ofchemicals classifiedpositive, negative, or
questionablearereported. Amongthechemicalstestedinthetwo
in vtro STT (Salmonella and chromosome aberrations) the
databaseincludes 1053 chemicalsthathavebeentestedinboth
assays; forthesechemcials, theresultsofthedifferentcombina-
tions are reported in Figure 3. Moreover, 270 chemicals have
beentestedinthetwoin vitroSTTs, aswellinthein vivorodent
bone marrowmicronucleus test: thatdata arereportedinFigure
4. One orboththein vitroSlmswithnegativeresultsindicate a
chemicalwithalowprobability(25-15%)ofproducingapositive
resultinthein viomicronucleus test. Thisprobability rises to




cinogenicity study, their accuracy variesaccordingto aspecific
combination: thedataofsuch acalculation arereportedinTable
2. The accuracy values observed when the results from Sal-
monella orchromosomeaberrations areconsidered more than
60% asobservedbyotherauthors (18). Theinclusionofthein
vivo micronucleus assay in a combination with the two STTs
allows the accuracy value to raise to more than 80%. Thebest
performance ofthe STTS forpredicting thecarcinogenicity is
that oneobserved whenthe twoin vitroSTTS (Salmonellaand
chromosomal aberrations) arecombinedwiththeinvivomicro-
nucleus assay; inthis casea92.5% valueoftheaccuracyhasbeen
calculated (Fig. 6). In Thble 3 the positive and the negative
predictivityofSTTsforcarcinogenicityhasbeencalculatedand
reported.
The inclusion of an in vivo STT in abattery ofgenotoxicity
SiTs, such asthein viorodentbone marrowcellsmicronucleus
assay, represents an improvement inthepresent strategy ofus-
ing STTs to prescreen the potential carcinogenic compounds.
Specificdataandresults onthiscategoryofchemicalsusbstances
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FIGURE 2. Classification of3389chemicals included in thedatabase.
FIGURE 4. Chemicals tested for mutagenicity/genotoxicity in two in vitro
assays andinoneinviw assay(micronucleus). SALM,Salmonella;CH.AB,
chromosome aberrations; MN, micronucleus; +VE, positive; -VE,
negative.











52.3% 25.0% 19.7% 14.5%
FIGURE 5. Predictionofin vitroandin vivomutagens/carcinogens. SALM,
Salmonella; CH.AB, chromosome aberration; MN, micronucleus; Canc,
carcinogen; +VE, positive; -VE, negative.
Table2. Accuracy ofcorrect identification ofchemicals.'
No. ofchemicals tested for
carcinogenicity
Short-term test Total Correct Accuracy, %
Salmonella 544 373 68.6
Chromosome aberration 445 286 64.3
Micronucleus 163 115 70.6
Salmonella + chromosome 310 222 71.6
aberration
Salmonella + micronucleus 113 96 85.0
Chromosome aberration + 107 94 87.9
micronucleus
Salmonella, chromosome 93 86 92.5
aberration, and micronucleus
aAccuracy: withtestedpopulationofchemicals istheproportion ofchemicals
correcdy identifiedascarcinogensornonarcinogensbythetestandiscalculated:
number ofcorrect test results/number ofchemicals tested. Concordance: the
percentageofqualitative agreements betweenshort-termtestsandrodents car-
cinogenicity test results (18).
In the present analysis we found 11 chemicals that were
classified negative in Salmonella and chromosome aberration
assays but positive in the in vivo micronucleus assay (Fig. 4).
Thesechemicals arereportedinTable4. Fivechemicals outof
the 11 havebeenclassifiedalso asanimalcarcinogens. Ouropin-
ion is that with these chemicals we are dealing with a specific
class of compounds, such as trichloroethylene, vincristine,
toluene, and chlorobenzene for which the mechanism of
genotoxicitycouldnotbefullyapplied. We areatpresent collec-
ting more information onthis class ofchemicals.
Thedatabasesdeveloped asreportedinthis paperrepresents




FIGURE 6. Accuracy ofcorrectidentificationofcarcinogenic/noncarcinogenic
chemicals. SALM, Salmonella; CH.AB, chromosome aberration, MN,
micronucleus.
Ihble3 Predictivity ofcarcinogencity and noncarcinogenicity
ofshort-term tests.
Predictivity
Short-term test Positive, % Negative, %
Salmonella 63.9 (216/338) 76.2 (157/206)
Chromosomeaberration 67.2 (178/265) 60.0 (108/180)
Micronucleus 56.8 (54/95) 89.7 (61/68)
Salmonella + chromosome 82.7 (129/156) 61.6 (93/151)
aberration
Salmonella + micronucleus 95.7 (44/46) 77.6 52/67
Chromosome aberration + 92.3 (48/52) 83.0 (46/55)
micronucleus
Salmonella, chromosome 95.6 (43/45) 89.6 (43/48)
aberration, and micronucleus
Ihble 4. Chemicals negative inthe in vitrogenotoxdcity testand positive inthemicronucleus test.
Chromosome
Chemical CAS no. Ames aberration Micronucleus Cancer Species
Chlorobenzene 108-90-7 - - + + Rats
o-Dichlorobenzene 95-50-1 - - + + Rats, mice
p-Dichlorobenzene 106-46-7 - - + + Rats, mice
Isoxaben 82558-53-7 - - +
Toluene 108-88-3 - - + + Rats
1,3,5-Trichlorobenzene 108-70-3 - - +
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 120-82-1 - - +
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene 87-61-6 - - +
Trichloroethylene 79-01-6 - - + + Rats, mice
Trimethoprim 738-70-5 - - +
Vincristine 57-22-7 - - +
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